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Combined Meeyamgi Numit and Hill Leaders’ Day held

CM distributes tree saplings; says special
meeting convened to discuss the present
draught like situation

Govt to
launch Plastic
Waste
Collection
Drive from
Sept.11

DIPR
Imphal, Aug 30

Agency
Delhi, Aug 30

Hundreds of people turned up
to highlight their grievances to
Chief Minister N. Biren Singh
on the combined Meeyamgi
Numit and Hill Leaders’ Day
held at the Durbar Hall of Chief
Minister’s Secretariat today.
The Chief Minister personally
atten d ed to ar ou n d 450
complaints and met nearly 1500
people from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm.
Huge n umber o f p eo ple
gathered at the gate of CM’s
Secretariat since early morning
to obtain entry pass.
Speaking to media persons,
Ch ief Minister said th at a
special meetin g h as b een
con v en ed to discu ss th e
d ro ugh t lik e situ atio n in
Manipur at Chief Minister’s
Secretariat with Minister s,
MLAs, Chief Secretary and
o th er co n cern ed o ff icials
tomorrow. He maintained that
the Deputy Commissioners
has already submitted their
r ep or ts o n th e p r esen t
situation. The government will
announce Manipur as drought
aff ected State af ter th e
discussion, he added.
Unlike previous Meeyamgi
Numit and Hill Leaders’ Day,
Chief Min ister p erson ally
distributed tree saplings to the

With Prime Minister Narendra
Mod i having anno unced a
target to cut dow n u se of
single use plastic by 2020, the
entire government machinery
is set to swing into action to
make it happen. The first target
date is October 2- the 150th
b ir th
an n iv er sar y
commemoration of Mahatma
Gandhi.
The Centre has decided that
10,000 tonnes of single use
plastic items will be collected
from all over the country and
put out of use by October 2 this
year.At an inter ministerial
meeting held earlier this week
in New Delhi, it was decided
that
all
governments
departments and all bodies
organisations under them will
launch a country wide mega
campaign starting September 11
towards completely cutting
down use of single use plastic.
The 10,000 tons will be
disposed off and a significant
amount of this plastic waste will
also be recycled and reused. It
is gathered that some of the
waste collected will be put to
use through technologies for
road construction as well for
creating a cement mix which can
be
u sed
fo r
over all
construction work.

Blast rock
Ukhrul town
IT News
Imphal, Aug 30
A power IED blast rock
Ukh ru l to wn to day
morning at around 5.30 am.
The blast was reported to
have occurred in front of
sho p b elon gs to on e
Mak hal lo cated
at
Viewland mark et. No
h uman casualty was
reported. Following the
b last sh op ru nn ers in
Viewland and Wino Bazar
shut down their shutter in
protest against the blast.
As
of
no w
no
underground groups or
individuals has claimed
responsibility of the blast.

Liquor
seized;
destroyed
IT News
Imphal, Aug 30
Volunteers of Coalition
Against Drugs & Alcohol
( CADA) tod ay seized
large quantity of Country
liq uo r
( d istilled
indigenous liquor) and
Indian made foreign liquor
f ro m 2 p erso ns w h ile
con du cting dr ive ay
Th an gmeib an d
Lourungpurel leikai and
from the opposite of ABC
god o wn . The seized
liquors were burnt in front
of public at around 2 pm
today.

p eo ple w ho tu rn ed up to
highlight their grievances on
Meeyamgi Numit and Hill
Leaders’ Day today. A total of
1400 plant saplings including
In dian Olive (Chorp hon ),
Yellow Myrobalan (Manahi),
Arjuna (Mayokpha), Indian
Gooseberry (Heikru), Tree
Bean (Yongchak) and others
were distributed to the people.
Chief Minister appealed the
people to plant more trees and
nurture them in their vicinity.
Peo ple expr essed th eir
happiness over the initiative
and con scio usness o f th e
Chief Min ister to ward s
achieving ‘Green Manipur’
and pr omised to n ur tur e
properly till maturity.
Regarding the Rs.309 crores

san ctio ned
u n der
Compensatory Afforestation
Fun d Man agemen t an d
Planning Authority (CAMPA)
fund for afforestration efforts
and activities to preserve the
en viron ment in the State,
Chief Minister appreciated
Prime Min ister Naren dr a
Modi and Union Minister for
Forest Shri Prakash Javadekar
f or ackn ow led gin g th e
conservation and protection
activities of environment by
the government of Manipur.
Officials of Health Department
an d JNIMS wer e th er e to
attend to the people, who seek
med ical
assistan ce,
reimbursement and health care
in Go v er nment medical
hospitals.

Other Departments including
Mino rity, O th er Back ward
Classes an d Sch edu led
Castes, Social Welf are,
Education (S), Manipur State
Co-operative Bank Ltd. and
Police were also present to
h elp
r esolv e
peo ple’s
grievances.
Man y
d if f er en tly- ab led
persons, widows and people
belon ging to poor families
were instantly enrolled under
Government’s noble schemes
like Chief Minister-gi Hakshelgi Ten gb ang ( CMHT) an d
Chief
Min ister -gi
Sotharabashing-gi Tengbang
(CMST) etc. Many educated
and skilled youths were also
identified to provide soft loans
from different banks.

NSUC decries over frequent premature transfer
of doctors from Chandel Dist. Hospital
IT News
Imphal, Aug 30
De cr yi n g th e f r e q u e n t
p r emat u r e tr an sf er o f
d o cto r s f r o m Ch an d el
d i str ict
Ho sp i tal ,Na ga
Stu d en ts’ Un io n Chamdil
( NSUC) h ad su b mitted a
memorand um to Health &
Family Welfare Minister L.
Jayantakumar.
I n th e m emo r a n d u m th e
NSUC stated th at q uite a

n u mb er o f sp ecia lized
d octor s an d n u rses f ro m
District Hosp ital Chand el
ar e b e in g tr an sf er r ed
frequently prematurely.
I t u r g ed th e Min is ter to
intervene so as to put an end
to such frequent premature
tr an sf er s th at h a s b een
tak in g p lace in Di str ict
Hospital Chandel.
I t f u rth er ad d ed that th e
District Hospital is in fact the
o n ly m ed ical cen t r e f o r

availing health facility in the
distr ict. He u rged the state
go v er n men t to p r o v id e
ad eq u ate d o cto r s an d
equipments.
The memorandum also drew
th e atten tio n o f the h ealth
Minister to fill th e vacant
post of specialist doctors. It
stated that the hospital is in
shortage of specialist doctors
and that there are no doctors
of
O r th o p aed i cian ,
Medicin es, Gyn aeco lo gist

and Microbiologist which is
an integral an d impo rtan t
segment of a district hospital.
It further urged the Minister
to o p e n b lo o d b a n k an d
installation CT scan in the
h o sp it al to r esp o n d to
emergency situations.
On the other h and, NSUC
also drew the attention of the
Min ister to co mp lete th e
Nu r si n g Sch o o l ( ANM)
w h ich h as b een lyin g
incomplete.

Stop strangulating democracy; bring back
transparency in governance -Popular Front
IT News
Imphal, Aug 30
Popular Front of India (PFI)
said that the undemocratic
and o p pr essiv e w ay th e
cen tr al go v er nment is
function is aimed at diverting
people’s attention from grave
issues including the economic
slowdown being faced by the
country. A statement of the
‘Front’ said that the issue has
b een d eliber ated in th e
National Executive Council
meeting of PFI.
The statemen t said that
almost all economic indicators
show that Indian economy is
f acing an u n pr eceden ted
slowdown. It is clear that this
situation is the direct result
of the brainless interventions

of the first Modi government
like Demonetization and GST.
Economists su ggested that
things are going to get even
worse in coming months with
millions losing their jobs and
co mpanies shu tting do wn
and downsizing. Instead of
recognizing the situation and
facing it with integrity, the
central government is using
an ir o n fist w ay o f
governance, unheard in the
past.
“Con tr ov er sial law s were
amend ed mak in g it mor e
draconian without any regard
f or th e con cer n s raised
against them. Sectarian bills
were passed in hurry without
parliamentary scrutiny merely
to appease the sentiments of
polarised population. Power

w as ab u sed to tar get to p
figures in the opposition and
intimidate voices of dissent”,
the statement added.
The PFI Executive Council
f ur th er called o n th e
government to immediately put
an end to inhuman lockdown
in Kashmir. It said people of
the state are experiencin g
catastrophic effect. As per the
r ep or ts b ecau se o f th e
commu n ication
an d
tran sp or tation
black ou t
people are running out of basic
n ecessities
includ in g
medicines. The PFI said that
Indian media are not allowed
to deal with the real situation
in th e state, ho w ev er,
in tern ation al media repo rt
about the arrests and tortures
of people by forces.
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“This is a very d isturbing
situation not just for Kashmir
but for the rest of India too.
The entire country is being
d en ied of th eir r igh t to
information and are forced to
b eliev e o nly ‘the of ficial
version ’ o f the sto ry” the
statement said.
While the government claims
that everything is normal, even
top leaders of the national
parties are sent back from
Srinagar without allowing to
land or meet people there, it
added.
The NEC of Popular Front
demanded immediate halt to
this inhuman deprivation and
restore democratic and civil
r igh ts den ied to Kash mir
people and the nation at large
in the name of Kashmir.

Edu. Min.inaugurates
new classrooms of C.
I. College

DIPR
Imphal, Aug. 30
Education Minister Thokchom
Rad h esh yam
to day
inaugu rated the newly
constructed 6 (six) classrooms
o f Chanambam I bo mch a
College, Bishnupur built under
Rashtriya Uchchatar Shiksha
Abhiyan, RUSA 1.0.
Speaking at the inauguration
ceremony, the Minister said
that the students must attend
their classes regularly as the
authorities have improved the
infrastructural requirements.
Urging the teaching staffs’ to
persuade and convince the
stu dents to atten d co llege
r egu larly, h e said that
educational institution is alive
only when there are students.
Highligh tin g RUSA, Th .
Radheshyam said that under
this Centr ally Sp o nso red
Scheme (CSS), there are four
main compo n en ts amon g
others as such th e Cluster
University, new construction
and
reno v ation ,
vocationalisation of higher
education and professional
colleges.
He
elab or ated
that
Dhanamanjuri University, has
b een set u p as a Clu ster
University, comprising five
institution s
n amely,
Dhan aman jur i Co llege of
Science, Dhanamanjuri College
of Arts, Dhanamanjuri College
of Commer ce, LMS Law
Co llege and GP Women ’s
Co llege, which occu py
co mmon , adjoin in g or

neighbouring physical spaces.
The university will increase the
number of student’s enrolment
in Master’s Degree in the State
as this will provide another
option to the students for
admission to higher studies
b eside
th e
Man ipu r
University.
He said that in forty colleges
12 trades in collaboration with
14 Industrial partners have
been introduced under the
p ro gramme
of
Vocationalisation of Higher
Education. He opined that
through this programme many
youths after completion of
education will be able to make
a livelih o od r ath er than
remaining idle.
He said that every student
have a lot of innate talents like
the small seed that hold a big
tr ee. Teacher s ar e akin to
gardener, who nurture and
nourish students to bring out
th e best q ualities. Pr op er
guidance and mentoring can
guide the young minds to the
right path. Teachers are shaper
and should imbibe the children
with moral values, punctuality,
team work and ability to face
problems and challenges that
comes in life, he added.
The inauguration ceremony
was attended by Chairman,
MPCB & KVIC, L.
Rad hak isho r e
Sin gh ,
dignitaries, principal, teachers
and students. The Minister
also w alk ed ar ou n d th e
colleges
co mp o un d
inspectin g th e p r ev ailin g
condition of the college.

WBCC organises tree
plantation campaign at
Waithou Lake Area
IT News
Thoubal, Aug.30
Wildlife an d Bio d iv er sity
Con ser vatio n Committee
( WBCC) Manip ur an d
Div isio nal For est Of f ice
Thoubal launched Mass Tree
Plantatio n Campaign at
Waithou Lake area today to
counter the changing climatic
condition on earth and the
global warming to some extent.
In the presence of Divisional
Forest Officer (DFO) Thoubal
Deb ala Laiph rakp am, ACF
Tho u bal For est Divisio n
Van eicho ng
Sin gson ,
President of WBCC Manipur
Rabi Takhellambam, Executive
Engin eer PHED Manipu r
Puyam Rambo Singh.
WBCC Manipur in association
with Water Resource (PHE)
Dep ar tment,
Variou s
Organizations and locals of
Waithou area will plant trees
in the region on massive scale

and will take care of the tree
sap lings so that th ey can
grow to full maturity, said
Romes
Nin gth ou jam,
Secretary General of WBCC
Manipur.
The tree plantation drive was
conducted to fight the present
dr astic change in climatic
con d ition to so me exten t
which is caused by large scale
deforestation across the globe
including Manipur. Such tree
plantation drive will educate
the pu blic abo ut th e
significance of planting trees
in f ight again st glo bal
warming and hope that the
f utur e gen eratio n may
develop the habit of planting
more trees to preserve the
nature, he added.
Memb er s o f Nu ngaip ok pi
Youths Sporting Club (NYSC),
Staffs of Forest Department
distinguished personalities
and public took part on the
first day of the campaign.

